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A group of New Or-

leans businessmen is giv-, 
ing Dist. Atty. Jim Garri-
son a: "blank.check" fund 
to continue his investiga-
tion of the death of Presi-, 
dent John F. Kennedy. 

"It would amount to a blank,  
check that would . pay the 
cost of the investigation for 
months and even years," one 
of the sponsors said. "We are 
prepared to back' Jim Garri-
son all the way . . . five years 
if necessary."  

When the States-Item re-
vealed the probe's existence 
last week, it cited city fi-
nancial records showing that 
some $8,000 had been spent 
by the DA's office, mostly on 
trips. 

• 
GARRISON, ANGRY at the 

paper's disclosure, said he 
would continue the probe 
with borrowed funds or contri-
butions so the paper would be 
unable to check on his spend-
ing. 

Two businessmen, both per-
sonal friends of Garrison, 
were named as leaders • in 
the "conspiracy investigation 
fund" move. They are Joseph 
M. Rault Jr., president of 
a petroleum firm, and Wil-
lard E. Robertson, an auto-
mobile distributor../  

Garrison, who contendalhat 
President Kemiedyfok'death ro. 
suited from a plot batched in 
New Orleans, has promised 
there will be arrests and con-
victions within a few months, 

RAULT TODAY confirmed 
the existence of the fund to 
finance the continued probe, 
but declined to give any dol-
lar amount. 

Asked whether the fund 
could match the $8,000 re-
ported spent earlier, Rault 
said: 

"Yes. If be needs $8,000  
for the next three months, 
he'll 'get it, and the three  

months after that. There is 
no time limit to this. 

"We'll provide whatever he 
needs—no questions asked." 

Rault said Garrison would 
not be asked to give details 
of the nature of any specific 
investigative move. He said, 
however, that "this is not an 
open-end thing. We'll evaluate  
(Turn to Page 8, Column 1) 

Continued mom.  rage4.,: 
what, is happening at -we go.  
along." 

Rault declined to IdeMify 
the other businattoden who 
have made:•Pledgell, but salt:: 
"They -cross political lid:  
Thit is a tosnmunity action.' 

U.S. Mei). 
Hale Boggs of New Orleans, 
a member of the, Warren 
'commission, said here last 

• - 
Mild • he felt Garrison "is 
siCtIng in the best interests of 
his country" in making the 
investigation.  Loge,13  speaking Loyitla 

vent • said,-'"T:*otild say 
dititrict • attorney 

iiidenCe in: the Case 
and helps purSue the truth,' 
he "bad &Me "Mr; country a 
good service." 

However, Boggs said he felt 
the Warren Report would 
stand. It holds that Lee • 
Harvey Oswald, acting alone, 
killed the President and no 
Conspiracy was' nvolved." 

In Abe investigation of . the 
diath of David William Fer-

fottnt dead Vuesday in 
his apartment at 3330 Louisi--• 
ana ave. 	coroner's 

:flee officials were 'still -await 
ing resulti of a tixdolOgical re-

, port. There were Indications 
that a partial report ,might be 
available later IWO, • but 
coMplete results araitill,  sev- 
eral days away. 	• 

FERRIS, CALLED 'One of 
the most  important • 
duals, in history"- by' Oarri= 
soh in connection 	his 

• probe, died of a brain hemp; 
rhage,'• according to Orleans 
Perish Coroner Dr. Nicholas 

said the aittopsy.shOwed: 
death -f:. Was caused by an 
aneurysm of a Cerebral ar. 
tery • -Which caused blood • to 
spill into • the • brain.. Chetta 
ruled out murder as a possi- 
ble cause of death. 	-• • • • 

He said the death would re-
main • .unClassified- until the 
toxicolOgical report is .'corn-' 
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NEW ORLEANS  

WHERE THE MONEY IS reportedly coming from 
to back District Attorney Jim Garrison's Probe of 
a plot to assassinate President Kennedy, is from 
JOSEPH RAULT, left, • and WILLARD ROBERT- 
SON. Rauh, 	oil company president, and Rob- 
ertson, an autrimobile dealer, are among a group 
Of New Orleans businessmen who have pledged to 
privately finance Garrison's investigation, "No ques-
tions asked." 

who performed the autopsy 
and who Is, a professor of 
pathology at Louisiana State 
University School of Medicine, 
said the "anatomical findings 
are very clear cut."' 

He added that' Petrie had 
-a. history -cif high blood prep= 
sure ranging from a "mod-
erate to moderately severe 
degree" and that he had 
been stiffer-tug with "hypet-
tensive cardio-VascUlar dis- 

' ease." 	,   
Dr: Chetta Said, f"There• Is 

no evidence 'of any Violence. 
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 '''itofu; 
made myself •clear," he said, 
"let • me say under no .cir-
cumstances Will, I turn over 

• y evidence we have gather-

' edvernm

t° any 

 towthiertichagenhavcEY:wianth-d  

this most sPeci
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to agencies of the fWmoal 

FERRIE'S DEATH appar-.  
ently '::.ithated other persons 
whose names have figured In 

Daviid Lewis, 'a bus station 
baggage clerk who clahnthe, 
had knowledge of a_Poaat4.16 
conspiracy to kill Kennedy; 
went to Garrispn's office yes-
terday, again expressing fear..  
for his life. 

Miguel TOrres, a Cuban 
`exile who lived a block from 
Oswald on Magazine st. in 
1983, was transferred from a 
jail cell to the Parish Prison 
hospital . Reportedly, there 
was a telephone call rte 

 his life. 
.TOrres.WaS returned ,  to New 

Orleans from the tauisiana 
State Penitentiary at Angola 
last month for questioning by 
Garrison's investigators. 

WATCH THE YANKS 
PARIS-4iench auto makers 

fear American competition. 

Id—material which MO= 
ve been turned over to law 

eaforcemeist agencies .having 
proper legal juritaliction." 

He added that the "federal 
government hav as 'much 
Jurisdiction 'over a murder 
,cOnspiracy in New Orleans as 
.the SPCA (Society for the 
Prevention of. Cruelty to Ani-
male,)" • • • • . 	. 
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